The effects of preservation temperature and agitation speed on the characteristics of recovered brewery yeast were evaluated after fermentation using a jar fermenter while yeasts were kept in starvation. Morphological changes and leakage of yeast cell sap were investigated by SEM and chemical analyses, respectively. Yeast cells were gradually damaged with incremental increases in temperature. Initially, the damage caused by agitation was not significant compared to the drastic damage observed at later stages, especially when the temperature was increased. These results indicate that high temperature induces leakage of sap and agitation induces morphological changes in yeast cells.
A, before the test (control) ；B, temperature ; 4℃: agitation speed ; 0 rpm：C, temperature ; 15℃: agitation speed ; 300 rpm：D, temperature ; 15℃: agitation speed ; 900 rpm：E, temperature ; 25℃: agitation speed ; 0 rpm：F, temperature ; 25℃: agitation speed ; 900 rpm. 
